Another example of ALT flap harvest, starting with the anterior skin incision and fascia incision over the RF and VL muscles. The RF muscle fibers will have a longitudinal orientation whereas the VL muscle fibers will oriented obliquely and medially. The yellow fatty septum between both muscle is easily identified distally.
Case 1 Case 1
Once the VL is dissected medially away from the VL, the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery is identified along with its associated perforators (Case 1). In this case, a single proximal septocutaneous perforator just distal to the tensor fascia lata is selected and dissected with preservation of all motor branches. A small cuff of TFL muscle can be left around the perforator without any functional morbidity. The pedicle dissection is then carried caudal or cephalad to the rectus muscle branch depending on pedicle size and length requirements (Case 2). 
Case 3
This figure illustrates the skin paddle design and major landmarks for flap harvest. We always harvest the largest skin paddle possible in order to allow for maximal perforator selection options. The proximal extent of the skin paddle also allows capture of more proximal and shorter septocutaneous perforators which speeds up harvest time considerably. The ALT flap can also be harvested with the addition of fascia lata for composite reconstruction.
Case 3 Case 3
Same case example as figure 10. The anterior skin incision is made first along with an incision of the RF muscle fascia. The septum between both RF and VL muscles are identified distally (yellow adipose tissue line) where it easily visible. This is also an area where no perforators will be selected for the flap therefore we also elevate the skin paddle off of the VL here in order to facilitate exposure. The rest of the septum between the RF and VL muscle is opened from distal to proximal.
The RF muscle is dissected off of the VL in an avascular plane quickly. This allows for an easy identification of the both the descending branch of the LCFA and its associated perforators. At this point, all septocutaneous or musculocutaneous perforators are visible and we select a single septocutaneous perforator whenever possible. Also visible is the large muscle branch to the rectus femoris muscle which originates from the descending branch of the LCFA. We usually stop our pedicle dissection just distal to this branch, this further shortens flap harvest time, which is approximately 30 minutes for a septocutanoeous flap and 45-60 minutes for a musculocutaneous flap.
